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Since China's reform and opening nearly 40 years ,China's economic growth at high speed with
increasingly serious environmental pollution at the same time.Environment pollution not only
harms people's health, but also has a direct threat to the sustainable development of economy.With
the increasing pressure on resources and environment, economic structure transformation and
sustainable development are facedwith great challenges.Political centralization and economic
decentralization are an important part of our country's economic system, and an important system to
promote the development of the economy.At present from the aspects of relevant systems to study
on the quality of the environment becomes important research branch of the environmental
pollution problem.Therefore, this article studies that the Chinese local government spending
behavior including the size and structure under fiscal decentralization is how to impact on the
environmental pollution, and puts forward relevant policy suggestions on this conclusion.
From the perspective of fiscal decentralization, this article constructes the three sector general
equilibrium model to explain the relationship between the local fiscal expenditure scale and the
environment, and the impact mechanism of local fiscal expenditure structure on the environment is
further analyzed,then it put forward a proposition: increasing the local fiscal spending scale is
uncertain to the environment pollution , but impacts environment by composition,growth effect,and
substitution effect.At the same time it is proposed for inference:the economicconstruction spending
of the local fiscal spending structure increases the environment pollution, and social service
spending reduces environment pollution.In order to verify the above explanation, based on
industrial waste gas, industrial waste water as indicators of environmental pollution, the artical uses
panel data from 287 cities in 2007-2013 and uses a fixed effect to analysis the impact fiscal
spending on the environment pollution.
In this paper,the study has the following conclusions: (1) increasing the local fiscal spending
scale has an uncertain impact on the environment,then composition effect and substitution effect
improve environmental quality ,and scale effect increases environment pollution.(2)economic
construction spending proportion and the environment pollution exist positive correlation, and
social service spending is a negative correlation with environment pollution.

































































工业废水和工业固体废弃物从 1998年一直增长迅速，至 2013年分别约为人均 51吨、49千
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